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The Buffs Club is proud to announce our biggest and best 
members reward program yet! This is our way of saying thank 
you to the loyal members of The Buffs Club, by being able to 

turn your visits to the club into real rewards. 

The more you use your membership card, the more points 
you earn and the quicker you progress up the tier levels to 

gain extra benefits, rewards and cash! 

Best of all entry to the program is free with  
your club membership!

Buffs Advantage has 6 tier levels.

You are placed in a tier based on the number of 
Buffs Advantage Points you have earned in a 3 
month period. If you are new to the club, you are 

automatically placed in the Lead tier level.

GOLD
105,001 - 150,000

PLATINUM
150,001+

SILVER
65,001 - 105,000

LEAD
0 - 15,000

COPPER
30,001 - 65,000

ZINC
15,001 - 30,000

What are the tier levels?



What Tier am I in?What Tier am I in?
To find out what tier you belong to, simply swipe 
your membership card at the members’ kiosk or 
present your membership card at any point of 

sale when you make a purchase.  

Alternatively, you could also ask one of 
The Buffs Club Service Officers.

Earn points when you use your membership card.

Present your membership card at any point of sale when you 
make a purchase to earn Buffs Advantage Points.  

Earn points by correctly inserting your membership card into 
the console of a gaming machine while you play

  Earn points when playing the gaming machines

  Earn points on food or beverage

  Earn visitation points

  Earn points when purchasing show tickets

  Earn points when spending at the Bottle shop 

There are many ways you can choose to spend the Buffs 
Advantage Points you have saved up!

  Redeem your points for cold hard $CASH$!

  Spend your Buffs Advantage points at the bars, 
restaurants & bottle shop

  Redeem your points for show tickets

  Renew your Club Membership*

Bonus points are valid for three years from the date they are earnt.

If you do not wish to participate in The Buffs Club program, please 
see a staff member and they will organise to have you removed 
from the program.  You will still remain a member of the club.

Tier MovementsTier Movements
During the month, if you have earnt enough points to 

move up a tier, you will automatically be placed in your 
new higher tier level. 

One the first day of each month, a review will take 
place of the points you have earnt. If you have not 

earnt enough points to stay in your current tier, you 
will be moved into a new tier. 

ONE REWARD POINT IS EQUAL TO ONE CENT.

FOR EXAMPLE

2,000 points = $20.00

1,050 points = $10.50

GOLD
105,001 - 
150,000

PLATINUM
150,001+

SILVER
65,001 - 
105,000

LEAD
0 - 15,000

COPPER
30,001 - 
65,000

ZINC
15,001 - 
30,000

What are the Rewards and BenefitsWhat are the Rewards and Benefits
of the Buffs Advantage Program?of the Buffs Advantage Program?

Opting OutOpting Out

Expiration of Bonus PointsExpiration of Bonus PointsSpending your pointsSpending your points
Earning your pointsEarning your points

Redeem your Points for CASH $$$ $$$ $$$ $$$ $$$ $$$

Earn one (1) point for turnover on Electronic Gaming Machine (EGM) $5.50 $5.50 $5.00 $4.50 $4.00 $3.50

Earn one (1) point for every $1 spent on Food & Beverage

Earn two (2) points for every $1 spent in the Bottle shop

Daily Visitation points 10 points 20 points 30 points 50 points 75 points 100 points

Food & Beverage Cash Discount
Members 

Price 5% 10% 15% 20% 25%

Bonus Point Expiry 3 years 3 years 3 years 3 years 3 years 3 years

Birthday Rewards
$20 

worth of 
Vouchers

$20 
worth of 
Vouchers

$30 
worth of 
Vouchers

$40 
worth of 
Vouchers

$50 
worth of 
Vouchers

$60 
worth of 
Vouchers

Eligible for tier specific promotions  

Earn Bonus offers via Email

Entry into member draws and promotions

Complimentary tea, coffee or soft drink while  

playing Gaming Machines

Eligible for random rewards through the members’ kiosk

Monthly Food & Beverage Account     $300 $400 

Exclusive VIP event invitation     

Annual Gift     

Random points & rewards     


